24     HISTORY OF THE ENCi FSI1 XOVKI,
Bandello was die ncaKbt in time of Me gieui //', //''/>. to
who translated or dramati/ed then Atones, wiu the sole euennon
of Cinthio, who v/as still nine \vWn p.mi um\ tv. o vol«ui»es had
appeared. Devoid of Boccacxu/sLu^e .md k»u taut ham i.mmii, the
Milanese friar who became a Ficinli h^o}> ,;/s 4- stm \-m\ i ,noie
to the English taste, in that age at a: i\ ute [h<idv l!olu\e<' a< iuahu,
and whether his tales \vcie lebuoas oi tKtw> «^ h <1 ^^ n jimu ;n
the turbulent woild he h\ed ki, or uue i u k !v Ii*1 !i .- , l.i- nutde
them out to be facts, and hib tcadcib1 *ipnci't«'s u, i. ulu^ttd fur
more. He had aliteiary liking (01 viol^MCe, bl'MvMu'd, '^.Htlt-i. s*,,
this, in brief, was his idea of ruigcd\. The r:,'.ib ih u-s \\cirof
the same mind. Nor had he more objn.tion than <. o« k' «^r < \p* t ted
of an Italian chuichman in the tune of the Ri'iai^anct to scenes
of licentiousness, even of a conupt and lu>iui\in<> knd ; tliout»h
he touched the subject in a gloomy, admomtoi v \x*«v iJoth tiaits
appealed to English and likewise to his French culnuieis, Bclleioiest
revelled in Bandello's most sombre tales. JXhlviaU'lv ,:\oidmg
those which were gay and comic, as too fiuolo'is !oi ^ st nsible
person's attention, he succeeded in giving e\cn u dt\f>> ^ ^uniiuss
to some that were almost uncndinably h.imm m^ in th" i»u inal.
" If any one cares for the pleasant tales to be fo"m! in IJ.i.tJi lln,"
sayshe, <4let him enjoy them freely , as foi me, I gkrwav toliim."
No literal translator, he prided himself on not beia^ a Miporsfitious
copyist. He cherished the privilege of hib time to <i!ut and oniit
at will, suppressing what did not suit his saturnine U^re, inteifenng
with the order of events, sometimes e\en changing tlu* conclusion,
and he fully made good the assertion that he took onlv the subjects
from Bandello, supplementing the art of the original with Ins own
invention.
In nothing was he mo re arbitrary than in the long ethical homilies
which he substituted for Bandello's pithy reflections. He hud chosen,
said Belleforest, on the title-pages of the collective edition, " things
worthy of memory, and various successful achievements and events
which serve for our instruction in life."1 To enforce suel»instruction,
he inserted wordy disquisitions on every ethical point that arose, not
1 Contenant plusieurs chosen dignes de memonc, M dive-is suoccs <l\tif,itrcs,
et evenements, qui seivent i I'lnstrnction de no-.tri» Vic le tour fttucMlly i!e ci*
qui s'est passe, et jadis, et de nostre temps, entie det> pezsotnu-J dc maiquc* et
reputation,

